ADDRESS: The public meetings will be held at:
- City of Folsom Community Center, 52 Natoma Street, Folsom, California
- El Dorado Hills Fire Department, 1050 Wilson Way, El Dorado Hills, California

Send written comments on the Draft EIS/EIR to Ms. Elizabeth Dyer, Bureau of Reclamation, 7794 Folsom Dam Road, Folsom, California 95630. Copies of the Draft EIS/EIR may be requested from Ms. Dyer at the above address, or by calling 916–989–7256. See

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION section for locations where copies of the Draft EIS/EIR are available for public inspection. The Draft EIR/EIS is also available from the following Web site: http://www.usbr.gov/mp/nepa/nepa_projdetails.cfm?Project_ID=26.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Elizabeth Dyer, Natural Resources Specialist, Reclamation, at 916–989–7256, elizabethdyer@usbr.gov; or Tracey Eden-Bishop, Water Resources Engineer, El Dorado County Water Agency, 530–621–5392, tracey.eden-bishop@edcgov.us.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The focus of the Draft EIS/EIR is to evaluate the potential environmental and socio-economic impacts of the new CVP water service contract authorized under Public Law 101–514. The Draft EIS/EIR combines the programmatic and project-level analysis of the potential effects. At the project-level, the potential hydrologic changes to the American River basin and the CVP/State Water Project including the Sacramento-San Joaquin River Delta are evaluated. At the programmatic level, the potential long-term effects and indirect effects of this new water contract within the context of existing policies, infrastructure, public services, and population demographics as supported by the El Dorado County General Plan and EIR are evaluated. Since no new facilities or infrastructure are part of this new CVP water contracting action, no direct impacts of this new water contract are included in the analysis. Copies of the Draft EIS/EIR are available for public review at the following locations:
- Bureau of Reclamation, Central California Area Office, 7794 Folsom Dam Road, Folsom, CA 95630.
- El Dorado County Water Agency, 3932 Ponderosa Road Suite 200, Shingle Springs, CA 95682.

Before including your name, address, phone number, e-mail address, or other personal identifying information in your comment, you should be aware that your entire comment—including your personal identifying information—may be made publicly available at any time. While you can ask us in your comment to withhold your personal identifying information from public review, we cannot guarantee that we will be able to do so.


Donald R. Glaser,
Regional Director, Mid-Pacific Region.

[FR Doc. E9–19714 Filed 8–14–09; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–MN–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service


Receipt of Applications for Permit

AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of receipt of applications for permit.

SUMMARY: We, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, invite the public to comment on the following applications for permits to conduct certain activities with endangered species. The Endangered Species Act requires that before we issue such a permit, we publish a notice in the Federal Register to invite public comments.

DATES: Written data, comments or requests must be received by September 16, 2009.

ADDRESSES: Documents and other information submitted with these applications are available for review, subject to the requirements of the Privacy Act and Freedom of Information Act, by any party who submits a written request for a copy of such documents within 30 days of the date of publication of this notice to: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Division of Management Authority, 4401 North Fairfax Drive, Room 212, Arlington, Virginia 22203; fax 703/358–2281.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Division of Management Authority, telephone 703/358–2104.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Endangered Species

The public is invited to comment on the following applications for a permit to conduct certain activities with endangered species. This notice is provided pursuant to Section 10(c) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.). Submit your written data, comments, or requests for copies of the complete applications to the address shown in ADDRESSES.

Applicant: Jesse D’Elia, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Portland, OR, PRT–217686

The applicant requests a permit to import toe-pad samples of California condor (Gymnogyps californianus) to be obtained from museum specimens worldwide for the purpose of scientific research. This notification covers activities to be conducted by the applicant over a 5-year period.


The applicant requests an amendment of their permits to export, import, and re-import both live captive-born and wild specimens, biological samples, and salvaged material of black-footed ferret (Mustela nigripes) to and from Canada for completion of identified tasks and objectives mandated under the Black-footed Ferret Recovery Plan. Salvaged materials may include but are not limited to: Whole or partial specimens, blood, tissue, hair, and fecal swabs. This notification covers activities to be conducted by the applicant over a 5-year period.

Applicant: Samuel K. Wasser/
University of Washington, Seattle, WA, PRT–179638

The applicant requests a permit to import ivory pieces from elephant (Elephantidae spp.) collected from tusks seized in Osaka, Japan, for the purpose of scientific research.

Applicant: Nick Misciagna, Staten Island, NY, PRT–223180

The applicant requests a permit to import the sport-hunted trophy of one male bontebok (Damaliscus pygargus pygargus) culled from a captive herd maintained under the management program of the Republic of South Africa, for the purpose of enhancement of the survival of the species.
Department of Justice, Washington, DC 20044–7611 or by faxing or e-mailing a request to Tonia Fleetwood (tonia.fleetwood@usdoj.gov), fax no. (202) 514–0097, phone confirmation number (202) 514–1547. In requesting a copy from the Consent Decree Library, please enclose a check in the amount of $2.50 (25 cents per page reproduction cost) payable to the U.S. Treasury.

Maureen Katz,
Deputy Chief, Environmental Enforcement Section.

[FR Doc E9–19564 Filed 8–14–09; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4410–15–P

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Notice of Lodging of Modified Consent Decree Pursuant to the Clean Air Act

Notice is hereby given that on August 11, 2009, a proposed modified Consent Decree in United States et al. v. Ohio Edison Co., et al., (S.D. Ohio), No. C2–99–1181, was lodged with the United States District Court for the Southern District of Ohio. The proposed modified Decree is incorporated within a Joint Motion to Modify Consent Decree with Order Modifying Consent Decree, filed the same day in the same court.

Under the proposed modified Consent Decree, Ohio Edison agrees to repower one of its coal-fired power plants—the R.E. Burger Generating Station Units 4 and 5 ("Burger") near Shadyside, Ohio—using primarily renewable biomass fuel. The agreement, joined by the States of New York, Connecticut and New Jersey, modifies a 2005 consent decree requiring reductions in Ohio Edison’s emissions of sulfur dioxide ("SO₂") and nitrogen oxide ("NOₓ"). The modified decree will substantially reduce emissions of SO₂ and NOₓ from Burger’s current levels and significantly reduce net carbon dioxide emissions from current levels.

The Department of Justice will receive for a period of thirty (30) days from the date of this publication comments relating to the modified Consent Decree. Comments should be addressed to the Assistant Attorney General, Environment and Natural Resources Division, and either e-mailed to pubcomment-ees.ord@usdoj.gov or mailed to P.O. Box 7611, U.S. Department of Justice, Washington, DC 20044–7611, and should refer to United States et al. v. Ohio Edison, et al., (S.D. Ohio.), No. C2–99–1181, D.J. Ref. 90–5–2–1–06894. The modified Consent Decree may be examined at the Office of the United States Attorney, Southern District of Ohio, 280 North High Street, Fourth Floor, Columbus, Ohio 43215. During the public comment period, the modified Consent Decree may also be examined on the following Department of Justice Web site, http://www.usdoj.gov/enrd/Consent_Decrees.html. A copy of the modified Consent Decree may also be obtained by mail from the Consent Decree Library, P.O. Box 7611, U.S.

Department of Environment and Natural Resources

[Notice (09–072)]

Notice of Intent To Grant Partially Exclusive License

AGENCY: National Aeronautics and Space Administration.

ACTION: Notice of intent to grant partially exclusive license.

SUMMARY: This notice is issued in accordance with 35 U.S.C. 209(c)(1) and 37 CFR 404.7(a)(1)(ii). NASA hereby gives notice of its intent to grant an exclusive license worldwide to practice the invention described and claimed in U.S. Patent No. 7,094,045, entitled "Microencapsulation System and Method", U.S. Patent No. 7,295,309, entitled "Microparticle Analysis System and Method" to NuVue Therapeutics, Inc. (formerly known as Critical Care Innovations, Inc.), having its principal place of business in Fairfax, Virginia. The fields of use are for both clinical and veterinary applications in the production and applications of microcapsules and microencapsulation of all cyto-toxic anti-cancer drugs. Also included are externally-triggered microcapsules including the use of ultrasound and magnetic flux triggering technologies, in situ activation inside microcapsules, cell encapsulation, and urokinase and DNA measurement of metastasis for diagnostic testing. The patent rights in these inventions have been assigned to the United States of America as represented by the Administrator of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. The prospective partially exclusive license will comply with the terms and conditions of 35 U.S.C. 209 and 37 CFR 404.7.

DATES: The prospective partially exclusive license may be granted unless, within fifteen (15) days from the date of this published notice, NASA receives written objections including evidence and argument that establish that the grant of the license would not be consistent with the requirements of 35 U.S.C. 209 and 37 CFR 404.7. Competing applications completed and received by NASA within fifteen (15) days of the date of this published notice will also be treated as objections to the grant of the contemplated exclusive license.

Objections submitted in response to this notice will not be made available to the public for inspection and, to the extent permitted by law, will not be released under the Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. 552.

ADDRESSES: Objections relating to the prospective license may be submitted to Patent Counsel, Office of Chief Counsel, Mail Code AL, 2101 NASA Parkway, Houston, TX 77058, (281) 483–4871; (281) 483–6936 [Facsimile]. Information about other NASA inventions available for licensing can be found online at http://technology.nasa.gov/.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Theodore U. Ro, Patent Attorney, Office of Chief Counsel, Johnson Space Center, Mail Code AL, 2101 NASA Parkway, Houston, TX 77058, (281)244–7148; (281)483–6936 [Facsimile]. Information about other NASA inventions available for licensing can be found online at http://technology.nasa.gov/.


Richard W. Sherman,
Deputy General Counsel.

[FR Doc E9–19487 Filed 8–14–09; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE P

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

[Docket No.: 70–1151; NRC–2009–0355; EA–08–244; License No.: SNM–1107]

In the Matter of Westinghouse Electric Company LLC; Confirmatory Order (Effective Immediately)

This Confirmatory Order is the result of an agreement reached during an Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR)